
TAFT WILL HAVE 309 VOTES

Bryan Will Have 174, According to
Latest .. Returns.Democratic

Gains in Middle West
Amazing.

New York, November 1..Practicallycomplete returns received up to a
late hour tonight indicate that Win.
11. Tat't. of Ohio, as president-elect,
"will have a vote of 309 in the electoralcollege. This is within Hi voles
of the forecast made hy National
Chairman Frank II. Hitchcock, and
07 more than a majority out of the
total electoral vote of '183. I

The most important news of the
late returns indicates that Maryland,after vacillating during the day, and 1

apparently being safe to Democracy,has been swung into the Taft column. 1

The unofficial figures give Mr. Taft
the Slate by 130 votes. Maryland was''
the last (if the doubtful States to be j ^

heard from. Indiana and West Vir- '

ginia, as well as Montana, turned out 1
to be safely Republican. Colorado '
went for Bryan. j(
Mr. Bryan lias a total of 174 votes, '

two less than be received in 180(5. Tn
390-1 Mr. I'arker received only 1-10 (

votes, in l!"1!1 Mr. Bryan received 1 ">;"> '
votes ami in 1890 the N'ebraskan receivedI7fi votes. Mr. Tail's 30!) j'electoral votes, compared with 33(5
received by Roosevelt in 1001, 202 re- '

received by Me.Kinlev in 1000 and 271 '
received by McKinley in 189'. j'
No changes of material interest |:

have been reported in the eongres- ^
sional return.; today. The Republi-
cans will have about the same work-j '

>ng m.ijorii \ in the (iM congress as1'
at present, :md .lo>. < . Cannon. «»t"
Illinois, undoubtedly will succeed
hirnself a- speaker. ! .

W i-pi'r-en I a i\es .1 esse Overslreet,
of* Indiana, and Hepburn, of Iowa,
arc the imo-i conspicuous'among those
who have faded of reelection.
The senate retains its Republican

complexion, although there will be aj'material change in the personnel of
the upper bod\ of the national legis-|I'Mure.

National Chairman Norman Mack,
of the ! >emocrat ic party, issued a
statement tonight in which he declaredlie did not believe Mr. Bryan
would again be a candidate for the I
presidency, lie said he believed that jthe N'ebraskan might be » candidate
for the I'uited Stales senate in 101 I,
provided the legislature of his State!
i< Democratic in that year, when the I
first vacancy will occur.
The latest returns indicate that in

the national bouse of representatives,
the Republicans will have 208 members.and the Democrats 172, with
eleven districts missing.
Judge Tal't's plurality in the Stnlej

ot New ork, according to corrected
returns late tonight, is 2(13,10."), more
than 28,000 in evcess of President
Roosevelt's plurality of four years
ago.

(iovernor Charles F.. Hughes was
reelected iu New York State by 71,1.~>9.The returns as between presidentami governor indicate a hcavv
split t ing of t ickets.
The heavy vote in Ohio made figuesextraordinarily late owing to

the immense si/.e of the ballot. Mr.
Taft carried his own State, however,
by .">0,000 plurality, a >"duction of!
more than 200.000 from the Roosevelt
vote ot' four years ago. The Demo-jcratic State ticket in Ohio, headed b\
.lndsou Harmon for governor. appearsto be safely elected. The State
legislature, which is io choose a -tic-
cessor to Senator Foraker, appears to
be in (loiil>! as between the Repubiicansand 1 )emocrals.

In Indiana Mr. Taft wa» successful
in carrying the Slate bv about 8,000,.
but the entire Democratic State tick-i
el, beaded by Mr. Marshall for gov-'
ernor, was elected. The coitgression-
al delegations from the State show a
gain of seven Democrats.

The returns from We-i Virginia.'
owing to the mountainous character
'f | be c >:1111 rv, are slow iu cominu in.
A -ntliciiMit number of counties and
districts nave been heard from, how-
ever, to -how that Mr. Taft lias a safe
plurality.

Colorado earlv in the day shifted
from the doubt ful cidumn to the BryanI t. The legislature, which i- to
clioo e v'iccess.ir to Senator Teller.'
a! » i; apparently Democratic. j

Mr. Bryan's victory in his hornet
Stale of Nebraska, was a sweeping
one. Five of Nebraska's six eongres?- |
men will be Democrats, while in the
legislature only 18 Republicans seem jto be elected out of a total of 133
senators and representatives.

21 COUNTIES WET AND 21 DRY.

CVo*dn\ Clarendon. Laurens in ProhibitionColumn Renresentation
rf Prohibition Counties in LegislatureWill "Rnunl That of Dispci:
f:iry Counties.

.. .

Columbia. November 1..The indi-

cations me Hull unless the election;:}
held yesler<l;i.v sire upset by the courts i
three comities will be added to the |
prohibition column in South faro- h
lina. Is this, or is it not, an indica-.l
tion of gvnuitie sentiment in the I
State? a
The official vote in the dispensary 1;

election for Union county on Octob- s<

er 27 has been filed with the "over- r.
nor, as required by law. The major- fi
itv against (lie sale of whiskey is 2(51, ti
llie vote standing*: For sale, fifio:
against sale, e:
When the dispensary was first vot- Is

[ d out of Union, on August 15, U)Ofi, v<
(lie vote stood: For sale, 112: against tl
sale. 7(11. The total vote in 1000 was p<
l.17'l. against 1,001 in 100R. as in- pi
rease of US. The gain for prohibi- hi
lion was 10"> und for sale the gain f<
ivas 2.">:i. i sji
Returns from the election* in Lai:!- !i

*ns fhester and Clarendon. in
vliich the liquor question was voted be
>n yesterday, indicate that the 'lis- in
>ensary lias been voted out of each of hi
hose counties, all of which now have al
lispensaries. Tt is not unyikely that esi
he elections will he contested, espe- I qi
ially in the case of the Clarendon
onntv election, where it is alleged
he proper thirty day.' notice by the
supervisor was not uiven, as requir- r«(
'd by the law.

If the elections arc held t<> hi* valid
ind 1.aureus and Chester go ''dry.f*
hen Abbeville will be the only coun-.(|
y in the Piedmont section, or, in fact. :1|
ibove Columbia in wliieh whiskey i*
awt'ulh -old. With the addition of '(
hese three coiinli(>s 1.. the prohibition ,,|
ao|uim11 there will he exactly half the
' untie* i'i I lie State w.-; and half ),,
Ir\ 21 on! of |*J. I(

I lie prohibit;on line-up will In*: e:
Anderson. Cherokee. Chester. Chester- w

licld. Clarendon. Darlington. Kdvre- ti
held. (!recnville, (! recti wood. 11 »t\. ;,|
Lancaster. Lauren*. Marion. Marl- <i

lioro. Newberry. I'icken*. i icmiiv. S i- (|
hula. Spartanburg. Cnion and York <<

21.
The dispensary count ie* will be: e.

Abbeville, Aiken. Dainberg. liarnwell, n
P.eanlort, l>erkcley. Calhoun, Charleston.Colleton. Dorchester, Fairfield, tl
Florence, (ieorueiown. Ilainplon, Ker- f<
shaw, Lee, »Le\inirton. Orangebnry.
I\icI I.-111 I. Sumter and Williainsbuv^ (1
-21.

'

It is perhaps merely a coincidence, o

but an interesting one, thai the rep- d
rc*cntalion in the house of the pro- f;
hibition counties in tin* above li*i 's a

exactly the same as the represent:1- tr
lion of the dispensary counties.the e

21 prohibition counties having togeth- ci
er 02 votes and the 21 dispensary f<
counties having :i combined vole of it
(52 wliieh is. of course, half the total n
number of votes, 12-1, in the house of
representatives. And. of course, since'.,
each county has only one senator, thej..
representation in the senate is also j,
evenly divided. 21 votes each. Hut ]
in the senate the president has the dc- s
ciding vote in case of a tie, wink1 in |.
the house the speaker votes as a mem- ^
her.

a

Mil* does 'lot. however, in ,'iuv de- I
yree indicate the standing of the h"_r- f
islalure on the question of prohibi-j .*

tion, for the reason that some of ihe I
representatives and senators from v

prohibition counties are not prohibi- t
tionisls. and vice versa, so:ne of tl< i c
representatives and senators from f
di*pcn*ary eoniilic* mi'.'ht vote f.»r \

I FieatI 6Jia£ '! ^>|I Doesrit iEeJ |H|I go up ar
the Flue Jife

You rcc ivc intense, direct li
Irom every ounce oi lucl burned
there arc no damp chimneys or 1<
pipes lo waste the heat Irom a

PERFECTION
(Equipped with Smc

N Carry it Irom room to room. Turn
F j or low.no bothct.no smoke.no sit

j j smokeless device prevents. Brass Ion
!_;:j burns 9 hours. Beautifully linishcc
[ japan. Every heater warranted.

I ThcjRcXyi> Lamp j1.'^
: : just what you wi

evenings. Made ol brass, nickel pla
j. proved central dralt burner, livery I
f I! your dealer cannot supply the

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our near

STANDAUI) on, COM!
(Incorporated)

-rohiblion. There was t.o such issue
n llu-ir election ami it is simply impossible,without a poll of t lit' I wo
odios, to toll liow they do stand on
liis question now.

Again, the question in ; .e primary
n<l at the general election aiv entire- *

> different propositions, for the rca- Tl
hi that there is a difference in the , .

umber of voles ea.'.t and in the quali- Ll
icatinns of the voters at the two olec-
on.*. i r
Besides all the prolrbition counties,

<<*('! >t Marlboro and Greenwood, S1
;ivo secured prohibition by popular
>te under the local option laws and S1
icir representatives may take the a.
Dsition that since they have secured
inhibition by local option it will be
sst to let local option remain in
>ree. giving: the other counties the
line opportunity to vote as they see
t.
I iidoubtedly. however, there will
a general state prohibition law bill
Iroduced in the next general assem- j3
y. as lhere has been in every gone:-
assembly for years, but whether it ir
m be passed or not i< quite another
test :on.

THE CAUSE OF COLDS.

ood Advice Regarding The Prevontionof Coughs and Colds.

II" people would only properly fortyand strengthen their system.
>out OS per cent of coughs, colds,
id pneumonia mitrht be avoided.
he<e troubles are simply the result
weakness, which produces a cat- \

*rli a I condition of the mucous mem- ^
anco. which i< as internal skin of
ie body. When tlii-; <kin is weaknil.it becomes infected with norms ^
Inch an* carried through (lie sys- 41
m by the bluod. 'I'lie-e parasites 4
tack and break those delicate li<-
es and set u)> a soreness which pro- ^

m-e what i< in reality an external
rofula.
The only tliiir.' thai will cure ^
H'jh- and colds and prevent piieuloniai-< a medication which is ah- ^rbed and carried by the blood so ^
lat the diseased membrane is disin

cted,cleaned. soothed and healed. |
We have a remedy which wo hon-11\ bel ieve infallable and unsura-;<ab!efor the prevent ion and cure » *.

coiiuhs, colds and all catarrhal oon::i"i-.!i i- the prescription of a _

lino-is physician, who has an envi- ^hie reputation of ;»0 years of cures n
ained through the use of this mc<li- E
inc. We promise to either clYect a j>
ure in every case or make no charge
>r the medicine. We urge everybody

l Newberry who has need of such a \jledicine to try Rexall Mueu-Tone.
It stands to reason that wo could
I attoril to make such statements

ud give our own personal guarantee
> this remedy if wo wore not absoutelvpositive that wo could subtatiatoour elaif in every particu- cl!
ir. and we see no reason why anyone . i

liould hesitate to accept our offer
ml try it. We have two sizes of
fexall Mucu-'fone. Prices oOe. and
1.00. Sometimes a oOo. bottle is "j;}'
utlicient for :i cure. A> a general
liing, but most chronic case is cured
.itli an average of three largo hot- "tV
los. Remember, the medicine will
ost you nothing if you are not satis- ^
ted in every particular. Gilder and
\ eel»s, Xewbcrrv, S ^

mPgoLm!-Ji- Mfe?* >:< o. >r< >Tc>;o!w! I

)Il(j

©II Heater I ,
>kclcss Device) ji
tlic wick high j ! jlell.automatic JH
I in nicUcl or j j

Season's Greetings.
I beg to announce to my man
-iends and the trade generall
he arrival of my new stock whic
lcludes the choicest articles
aw while in New York, the see
on's richest offerings, all price
d suit the times.

I most cordially invite you
arly inspection.
Thanking you kindh for you
ast generous favors and solicit
igyour future valued patronag<

Very truly,

Mayes' Book Store.
X

: The First Cough of the Ssasan,
) Even though not uevere, has a tendency to Irritate tlie s-.-iH>tlve membranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tub**,.
. Coughs then come easy all winter, every time you Jake '.he" slightest cold. Cure the first cough before it has a elianc- to

set up an luflamation in the delicate capillary air lubes of the
| lungs. The best remedy is QUICK RELIEF COUGH
. SYRUP. It at once gets right at the seat of tr. ublo an.i re'moves the cause. It ia free from Morphine and is as safe tor
w r child u for an adult. 25 cents at

; MAYES' DRUG STORE.

fou Moke No Mistoki
Vhen You Purchase your FAL

GOODS FROM US.
We bought when goods were at the LOWES
nd we sell at much LOWER PRICES ths
le everlasting Bargain Day Sellers.
The nimble nickel is more appreciated by i

lan the slow dollar.
Compare quality and you will invariably fii
latthe greatest GENUINE BARGAINS ai

Iways to be found at

3. KLETTNER
The Fair arid Square Dealer.

F"irst shipment of fall goods arrived.
Never no oetter, nor cheaper. CO.ViE.

Guaranteed
'

VM) !F^ IF1* HI
safermks^ b pc fe m handsome

^ jp
|FIVE^yEARS OLD |" "

Free Safety Razor Free Watch Fob
With every order for three or With every order for one or4 3-4 gallons of our two gallons of our

"Korking Korn" "Korking Korn"
3 gallons, . $5.95 12 - $6.45. < »j*;* ££ ; £g4 3-4 gals., $8.45 16 quarts,*- $8.95 24 pints, or 48 half pints, - - - $6.70
"This is a High-Class Old Corn Whiskey, Yellow and Mellow."

Fxpressscharges prepaid and losses and breakage made
good. Our shipping house is next door to express office,which gives us the beat and'quickest shipping facilities. Send
money order with order and write for big price lirft.
A. Hatke & Co.l Distillers /Richmond, - Va.

P. O. Box 371. /Established 1867l.fi00-80<? East Carv Street

Mrs. Alice Robertson,
TEACHER OF

y Yoice, Piano and Harmony, j
y vStudio Over Mower's Store.

Open Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurslldays and Fridays.
J Phone 263.

Buying a Piano J
or an Organ
is not hard

when you come or write to us. sfiOur Pianos and Organs are guaranteed ,faim up-to-date, and at a reasonable price.I he eases are beautiful, the inside is t

y made by the best and most experiencedmen in their line, so it is no wonder ourPianos and Organs hold their sweet toue
.1 lifetime.

\\ rite us at once for catalog and special
ff,cc« a,u* terms, stating preference5 Piano or Organ.
Mulone'a Muaic House, Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS 3
.

VIOLIN MUSIC:
Miss Carrie Poo! will give instructionon the Violin, beginning

September the 14th.
Address: 1727 Harrington Street.

Phone: No. 78.
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&H°Liseal, /V\. O.
. Oflice Hours -J 9 lo lo " '»

***I 3 to 4 p. II).

& L. A. Riser, /VI. D,
Office \j\j 11 In Dr. Housenl.

fft | { s to 9 a. m.
Oflice Hours - ^ 2 to 3 p. in

^ | I 6.30 to 7.30 p. in.

. Boozer Bros.,
J CITY MARKET,
y11311 Main Street.

Fresh Meat.
L Quick Service.

Phone 34.
FANCY GROCERIES,

,T The best the markets
m afford.

We Ask a Trial Order.
" BOOZER BROS.
idre registration notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
hooks of registration for the town of
Newherr.v, S. f\, will he open on Tuesday,September 8th, 1008, and the unjdorsigned as Supervisor of Registra.9 '10,1 l«"' the said town, will keep said
books open every day from nine A.
M. until five P. M. (Sunday excepted)including the first dav of December
1008.

'

Eugene S. Worts, i
Supervisor of Registration.

to. \

II It Is The j]i Duty Of ' '
~ (jI School Teachers 1

Sj Jo look to the care of their a

ji pnj»iIs* eyes Many children
Eh seem dull, do not like to stud}',U «'u,d are called nuiubskulls. I

TIHiV AKI{ 1
|j nxi'ORrrxATii ;j

I || nuM easesfor having some
ji'j eve detect. Most of them j ]
y show no other sign of eye r.i
jj trouble, and grow to j.-j! MAXIIOOI) and |
womanhood,

'lull and stupid, never know- Jing that their eyes alone made i
them averse to study and ac- I \tivily. j

j DR. G, W. CONNOR, 9 (
jNewherry, S. C. n J

j OH ice Over C'opeland Bros. Store. H

(1


